
New Library Opens Doors 
Monday-If All Goes Well 

MILES OF WIRE 
... all but bury a workman installing Tech's ne_w phone system. The 
completely new communications network will be completed this fall. 

Final Exam Schedule 
EXAMINATION T IME OLASS MEETING TIME 
THURSDAY, JULY U 

7 :30-10 a.m. -·----·-···-·-·--· _ ·-··-··-- -·-- -· 7 :20-8:50 a .m. 
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. -·-·····---·-··- •.. _ ... ·-···-··--·-·-···-- 1 :20-2:50 p.m. 

1:30-4 p.m. ··-·······----·-······-···-----···· -·-· ·-·-· 9-10 :30 a.m. FRIDAY, JULY lS 
7:30-10 a.m. -··--··-······- . ········-··-·--·-····-·-·-···· 10 :40 a.m. - 12 :10 p.m. 

10 :30 a.m. - 1 p.m. ·--····- ·-·----- ... ·- -- --··--·--·-·-··-···· 3-4 :30 p.m. 

Parts of the new Library bulld
i.ng wil l be open Monday if every
thing goes according to schedule. 

"Thi! final polishing of noors is 
being done now. Final inspection 
will be today and Friday. If all 
goes well, and there is no reason to 
believe it . will . not, .tho Ubrery 
move can be completed as soon as 
possible," M. L. Pennington, Vice 
President and Comptroller, said. 

If the final approval is given on 
Friday, the books already in the 
new building will be accessible to 
students on Monday, and both li-

b~;5 ~~~e~;pe3',~ian, ~ 
ports that 20 per cent 'or the books 
have already been moved to the 
new location. 

All of the government docu-

ments have been moved and the The books arc beihg moved in 
trans re r or the periodicals has be- order and books in t he stacks 
gun. through E have been moved. 

Music Camp Presents Concert 
Tomorrow Night; 300 Musicians 

Three bands, two orchestras and forms ln vocal and instrumen tal 
a choir will present a concert at music. 
6 :30 p.m . Friday in the first floor Classes tn band, orchestra, 
ballroom of Tech Union twirling and choir, plus individual 

Climaxing a 10-day elementary 
and juniot high school music 

~~ly ~~c~lu~~~:c~~dTe~~P~: 
pus, the concert will feature a pro
gram of highly varied musical 

instrumental Instruction were at
tended by the large group of young 
s tudents. 

The summer's Clrst camp at
tracted 184 high school students 
from West Texas and New Mexlco. 
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Techsan Wins Mobil Scholarship 
Kent Wade Carlisle, chemical sinceri ty of purpose. He is currently a junior at Tex.as 

engineering s tudent at Texas Tech, Born in Bowie, Texos, Co.rli sle Tech. 
has been awarded a Socony Mobil . attended school in Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Jive at 
Oil Company scholarship for the finished high school there in 1959. 1408 "B" Avenue S, in Lubbock. 

Out And In Again 
Thats Summer S h 1

1962-63 school year . The scholar
s hip provides $400 for the school C 00 and $400 plus tuition and fees for 
the student . Thomas ' Play Shows 

In Tech Union July 6 

By BrLL McGEE 

Out again, in again is an accept
ed fact of life in the sometimes 
hectic sessions of summer school. 

First term ends July 13. Second 
term begins July 16. Out again, in 
again. 

or Dean of Women. (Male students 
turn theirs into the Dean of Men; 
coeds to the Dean of Women.) 

Your only holiday is Wednesday. 
Make the most of l t. 

(See OUT AGAIN, Page 2) 

Purpose o( the scholarship is to 
encourage, assist and recognize 
students in fie lds of study direcUy 
allied to the petroleum industry. 
Primary considerations in award
ing the scholarships are academic 
standing, leadership, character and 

By KONNIE CLEARMAN 
Toreador l\.la.nu.glng- Editor 

The following information was 
compiled from the General Infor
mation Bulletin, the office or Dean 
of Student Life and the Registrar's 
Office to help guide struggling stu
dents through tl]_e rigors of short
term survival . 

Takes It begins with dreams and 
ghosts before dawn; it moves 

Workman Again 
National Rodeo Honors 

In its original form Thomas 
called it a "play for voices" and 
it became a success on radio. 

In its present form, the tour 
Kaleidoscope members portray 
more than 40 dltferent vlllage 
characters in a delightful &how of 
costumes, lights, scenery and mus
ical background. 

Note t he final exam schedule. 
The dean of your school will con
sider any necessary changes for in
dividual students. 

If you plan to stay tor the sec
ond round, \ make your room res
eivation before 10 a.m., July 14. 
Eviction will be effected otherwise 
a t that time. 

You'll also wan t to get pre-reg
istra tion forms A and H in the 
J!l&.in foyer of the Ad. Bldg. and 
t urn them in to the Dean ot Men 

Tech Senior 
Hits Fourth 
In Golf Tilt 

Garry Littlejohn, Tech senior 
from Midland, ranked fourth in the 
final scoring of the 34th annual 
Men's West Texas Golf Tourna
ment Sunday at Hillcrest Country 
Club. 

The 22-year-old Techsan missed 
the championsh.ip by a narrow 
two-stroke margin. 

Ross Mitchell, golf chairman at 
Hillcrest, walked off with top hon
ors with a final score of 285. Dave 
Lawson and John Paul Cain each 
chalked up 286. Littlejohn Posted 
287. 

In the four-day competition 
among top gotrers in the area, 
Littlejohn seized the lead in the 
second day's play wilh a one stroke 
lead over Mitchell . He played the 
course with a one under par. How
ever, in Saturday play Littlejohn 
went three over par and gave up 
his lead to MitcheU. In lhe final 
day, he shot par. 

Edd Workman, national all- ond in ribbon roping by points ac
around cowboy for the past two cwnula~~d throughou~ the year's 
years, has been named once again competition. 
t he season's all-around cowboy on Sul Ross walked off with the 
~~i~~~ of the entire year's com- .seasonal team championships for 

The honor was announced Sun- both the girls' and boys' divisions. 
day at the 1962 World Champion- Tech won the right .to a t tend the 
ship finals of the National Inter· national meet by to(>ping teams 
collegiate Rodeo Assn. in Uttleton, from Texas, Oklahom.8., New Mex
Colorado. ico, Southe rn Colorado and East-

Workman a}so won the saddle ern Arizona to win t he title of 
bronc championship for the year. Southwest Regional Champs. 

Clyde Fort, another member of Tech's team did not place in the 
t he Tech Rodeo Team, placed sec- national competition. 

through the noisy day of the 
townspeople ; and it closes as the 
"rain of dusk brings on the bawdy 
night." 

It Js a touching and humorous 
account of a spring day in a small 
Welsh coast town. 

It is "Under Mille Wood" to be 
presented in the Tech Union Down
stairs Ballroom at 8 p.m: July 6 by 

Kaleidoscope, a touring company 
ot only three years, will have ap
peared in half the slates ot the 
nation by the end of the 1962 tour. 
Lng season. 

the Kaleidoscope plaYers, a new ,--A-P_oe_ try __ H_o_ur_r_e_atu_ rtn_ g_the_, 
theatre touring company. workl of Dylan Tbomu wW be 

It's brought to Tech by the Tech conducted at 1 p.m. Thursday 
Union and Is free to T~h students. a t Tech Unlon 1n conJmactlon 

"Under Milk Wood" was written · with t ho p~. Juno Bearden 
by Dylan Thomas shortly before will rend. 
his death In 1953. 

Will Miss Lubbock Again Be Tech Coed? 
Will a Texas Tech coed reign to choose Lubbock's representa tive 

again as Miss Lubbock ? (or the Miss Texas contest . 
Only t ime will tell as the Miss 'IWelve ot the 18 entries are 

Lubbock pageant nears a climax Tech coeds, who will participate 

LINDA EBERLY JUDY RICHERSON 

in the important pre1imlnaries Frl- in scheduled at 8 p.m. in the Lub
day night to choose the 10 final- , bock Municipal Auditorium. 
is ts for the Saturday night pag- Ticke ts are on sale in the Tech 
eant. The beauty and talent event Union program director's office tor 

$1. They will also be sold a t the 
door Saturday nJght. 

Miss Lubbock will receive a rec
ord total of $600 In gifts, while the 
rirs t and second alternates \vill ~ 
ceive prizes amounting to $87.50 
and $54, respectively. 

In addltion, lhe winner will re· 
ce ive an expense-paid trip to Fort 
Worth , July 31-Aug. 4, to compete 
in the Miss Texas pageant. 

Gene Price, KLBK disc jockey 
and emcee of the Lo. Ventana 
Beauty Extravaganza las t spring, 
will serve as master of ce remonies . 
Be rnie Howell of KCBD wlU pro
vide background orga n music and 
present the officiaJ "MJss America" 
song. 

Bill Adams, president of the 
•........ _ .........- sponsoring Jaycees, will crown the 

.......- winner in the absence or Miss An-
LINDA CROWELL (See PAGEANT, Page 2) 

r 
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Businessman 
Sound and Fur~ 

- ~erior Being? 
By DONALD COTTEN 

A conservative rr1end of mlne has accused liberals of being in
consistent. A disturbing accusation, one that could be conven iently 
glossed over bu t is better answered as honestly a nd for thrightly a s 
possible. We are accused or being libera l toward the down trodden 
but hostile - even inhumane - toward the middle- a nd upper-classes. 

How can libero.ls equate tlu>l.r hwnani.sm with their (t.o consen•u
ttves, at least) co lloWI treatmc.nt or the businessm.o.n ? Do llberah 
employ u double stand a.rd ? 

It is my belief that nolhing could be further from a true liberal's 
mlnd than a restriction against the "free play of the human spirit ," 

(S ee S O UND A l\"D FURY, Page 3) 

"Just Across From Weeks Hall" 

1305 College PO 3-~368 

Special Tech Rates 

Suits 

Pants 

Shirts 

Dresses . 

50¢ 

30¢ 

30¢ ea. 

65¢ & up 

MARCY CLEANERS 
Town and Country 121 North College 

PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

A REMINDER TO ALL 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

• Reserve your Cap aod Gown 
• Order Senior Invitations 

DEADLINE JULY 17th, 5 p.111. 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE Ill 

Toreador Mail Call ••• 
D ear Editor: 

May I add my congratulations 
concerning your liberal-conserva
tive column series , which is indeed 
refreshing. 

economic man, class struggle, in- has to mark up merchandise 100-
evilable results. 200% to make 1 % profit "because 

I cannot accept such an es ti- of taxation." I s that the whole 

~a~!~l~~~\':~!: ~!.n~~:tft~a~! story ? 
as a part of our life in this world, Finally, with Mr. Glasscock's an-Mr. Glasscock represents a con

serva tive viewpoint which I, as a 
moderate conserva tive, can only 
deplore. He anaiyz.es man's basic 
motiva tions (June 21) entirely in 
terms of "own . . .. se ll . ... make 
money .... buy .. . . hi s shop." 
Doesn't this give some substance 
to Mr. Cotten's contention of seU
ishness? He anaJyzes the social ot·
der as "survival of lhe shrewdest 
and rule by the superior" as hav
ing "sifted men into their desen•ed 
positions." I submit tha t these 
sta tements represent a mechan
istic theory of mankind not with
out parallel in the Marxist view of 

Pageant • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

nette Cochran, last year's Miss 
Lubbock and a state finalis t. She 
is attending summer school at 
Mexico City College. 

Tonight the 18 contestants will 
meet the five judges for the firs t 
lime at a party sponsored by Pepsi 
Cola. They will be judged on per
sonality, which counts 25 per cent 
in the preliminary judging. 

The other preliminary judging 
includes 50 per cent for talent and 
25 per cent ror appearance in swim 
suits. Saturday night's judging will 
be based on 50 per cent talent and 
25 per cent each for appearance in 
swim suits and evening gowns. 

and lhey too effect our business 
and political life. I rebel at the 
oversimplification that insists man 
is controlled solely by the forces 
Mr. Glas.scock outlines, with his 
conclusion, "ll's a law of nature." 

Mr. Glasscock contends that our 
economy made its s ignificant prog
ress before the graduated iricome 
tax, social secw·lty, etc. That rules 
out the economic strides or the 
past forty-six years! Let's have 
some facts to support this claim, 
and the further claim that the 
"smaU reta iler who is a sharp busi
nessman with $500,000 investment 

Out Again · · 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

Out again , in again. 
Hope you get an early hour for 

registration, 8 am. to noon and 
1 :30 p.m . ' til 5, July 16. 
· Hope you make it for your first 

class mee ting on July 17. Hope it's 
not at 7:20 a.m. 

Commencement for those finish
ing up this summer is August 25 
in Municipal Auditorium. The 
President's reception for graduat
ing seniors and their families is 
3 :30 that afternoon in the Union 
ballroom. 

Don't forget to order your cap 
and gown at the bookstore by July 
17 or they won't let you graduate. 
Candidates tor post-grad degrees 
must obtain their hoods. 

Commencement rehearsal is 8:30 
a.m. Aug. 25 at Municipal Audi
torium. The line will form that 

alysis of acquisitive man. how can 
he contend that charity should ~ 
Jett entirely to voluntary means ? 
Th.is is a familiar claim, and I'll be. 
more imJ)ressed by it when I ob
serve a greaf conservative move
ment supporting the individual 
needy and the charitable institu
tions of our land and overseas to 
the ex.tent that governmental pro
grams become less necessary. I'm 
heartily in favor of such, but see 
little evidence of it. 

Ralph E. Macy 
Episcopal College CJhaplaln 

(Edit.or's Not&-Pity this pa~e 
isn't larger; there could be eon
trO\'eJ"SY between materialists vs. 
a l truists. pro.gmattsbl \ '& mechan
lst.s; ext.eotialiBts \ '8. dJalecticlans 
and on and on.. SerJously though, 
I'm sure both t\lr. Glasscock and 
l\lr. CJotten apprecl.ate your cor
respondence. The Toreador likes to 
recei\'e reader's letters. Thank&) 

TECH 
ADS 

HaT"e odd Job11 for male 1tudent who oeeih 
bedroom, pr1vate bal.h and entranae. <>
block off mmpUJ, Un. PbllUps. PO !-18'7f. 

The four days of Miss Lubbock 
pageantry began Wednesday with 
the arrival of the reigning Miss 
Texas, Linda Loftis of Fort Wortl:l. 
She was greeted by Jaycee. offi
cials and sang at the First Metho
dist Church. 

evening no later than 6 :55 p.m. -----------
Candidates will line up accorcling 
to IBM card numbers. 

::Du!.e ~ Campus Grill 
• Meals • Short Orders 

• Fresh Home Made Doughnuts 

• STEAKS 
Thelma & Bob Duke, proprietors 

Open Daily 6 a.m. to 1fa o p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

1331 College Ave. PO 2-9750 

lAUe C!Omfortable 1H8 OhJTaler. ~ 
able ball!l'portallon. Econc1111~ e c:Ylblder -
c.ln.11. Would t.lila.Dce ndt& puQ', O.U 
PO~. f' 

WDI kCl!P dllld.rl!.a b7 bOul', daJ', w.tll, O'r 
wMlk bl 111¥ home. Oenoaa l'iune. (ld 
PO ~1!31. 

TYrmo - Fam1llar " 'llh 1.beai.. -d ..._ 
wortalloa form.ah . lllultWl~ u.e4 If do
•lnd.. CaU Ralb C'an'W, !3U5 39Ut Stred. 
SW ....s:ll-l or UN 3-!19!, 

Tntlnc-Any klnd. Experleo~, Fa,t. Hlt 
tOtb. SU' IJ-11815 

For Sal., - 1880 Volk11wa.r:e.o. Sun-Roof Se
dan. ~hortwa.-111 radio, batl!r, whJte wall 
Ura. Ralph BUlln::s, SW 9-6078. 
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Sound and Fury ... 
(Continued from Page 2) Duplicate Bridge--a.n ever-in-

11!' it in H . L. Hunt or Elaoin Shrdlu - however, when the action of creasingly popular form of con
D reduces substantively the a.reo in which the other may act, so- tract-will be the game for Tech 
c:;.:ust arbitrate and seek a redress of this i:nbulance. Individual Union's Bridge Night at 8 p.m . 

liberal :~~~:e~~l?::~ud~~ 8:0~ ~~e~~e~~~h~g' e:si~~~::do~:.s b,~t~ tomorrow everting. Prizes for high-
ln a manner that 1-est ric ts the freedom of others. Thus, the business- scorers include a bridge set, tick
tnan who refuses to acquit himself of the responsibilities incun·crJ ets to "El Cid" and for players 
while doing business is a parasite , and the laborer who coerces his on the other end of the score-card, 
employer' to raise his wage past the point of prudence is a fool. there's a booby-prize. 

To be quite realistic, however. management holds most of the 
high cards. (Your "sma ll retailer," Mr. Glasscock, seems to have Originally scheduled for Satur
toUnd the answer to his cost-profit squeeze by the simple expedient day, the Bridge Night was shifted 
of marking up his goods 100-200 per cent.) The expense account, because of the Miss Lubbock cpn
the depletion allowance, and long term capital gains credits are not test. Players say it's just like con
pe&igned to favor blue collar workers. Why is a man who is at bes t tract but more fun . 
merely more acquisitive than another to be accorded all this sym-
t-,thy and privilege just because he has gone into business for him- \Veekend l\Iovie 
11eU? Does this m ake him superior as a human being? The limes for the two movie 

Federal taxes (except that portion used tor defense, which in- showings have also been changed 
tllad• rorelp aid) are not contbcat<*y but illve rtat.ory ; that ls, some- for this weekend. "Midnight Lace" 
... tban 20 per cent of the annual GNP ls dh·erted from privute to 

E 
U9e and re-enters the economy Ln the fonn of wages for road will be shown at 3 p .m. Friday and 

en, c.hiil sen •ants, etc., and direct g rants to the elderly, the un- at 7 :30 p.m. Saturday. Starring 
yed, distressed u.rens, a.nd other welfare pr01frams the federal Doris Day, John Gavin , Rex Har-

egtal=~ T~: ~a:!"::;i~:ii:;:~r.e·flat on its face circa 1930, it ~~~ill~~8f~~s~~t~do;1~ ~~: 
was because there was no one to buy goods and services and therefore ror as a young woman becomes 
hD need to hire the great a nny of unemployed who therefore could the target of a madman's terror. 

b:'t~ ~~- e:n~::;~~~ :e~~~~ : n~~! ~~~e~~~~o~:~~~~~i~~~ . Sqllllre Dance 
(with a slight caesura while the Supreme Court was dragged scream- On:~l~~~~~~n~ /~ t~: s::~~: 
lng into the twentieth centliry ) 'our ~cowl.try 'overcame the Great De- floor ballroom with the weekly 

NOW OPEN 
Thompson Boot & Shoe 

• Shoe Repair •Leather Goods 

·~~~l~~a;Y~~ea c~~!.:~;~ca~; ~h~t~~ ~~ f~~!~:~e~~~l~e~~ square dance. Instruction is pro-

. and John Gavin star in thi s 
week's movie, "Midn ight lace." 
Reg'-"or showing times for F<i
day and Saturday hove been 
reversed. Town .t Country Sboppln&" Cmtu 

vided by a professional ca ller and ;:.=======================::; me. Mr. Glasscock, please do not hold up the shibboleth of the Consti- refreshments are served. Meet 
tution, if by that you mean the Constitution of Hamilton, Jay and ~~~ f~:en~ ~~c~~arn 8 new step 
Gouverneur Morris. Instead recognize that the grea~st virtue of that 
document is its flexibility- its amendability to a changing America, Dance Class 
lts growth and implications. Pray with me that it will continue to Tech Urtion's ballroom dance 
adapt itself to our sensibilities and our children's. class is now meeting Tuesdays and 

Dying societies bft.l'e been marked more by riglillty, traditionalism Thursdays on the second floor of 
Of whlch Rome ln decline ls the consplcnous example, t han by expert- the Union building. Another course 
lmaat and cliange. Human existence can and must be improved, and our in favorite Latin and American 
pal should be t.o broaden the congeries of the good ure--not seek a dances will be offered next term 
fttum to the Brave Old World . if sufficient interest is shown. Stu-

Sometimes the more radical factions of liberalism, in blind pur- dents interested may drop by dur
BUit of the utopian dream. fail to touch all the bases and it is then ing class meetings from 6 :30-8 :30 
ble the calm voice of the wi~e copseryati~e c~ be .. al together helpful- p.m. for a free lesson. Regis ter in 

Meet Your Friends At 

Ravioli • Spaghetti • La Sagna 

PIZZAS IN 3 DIFFERENT SIZES 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS ON I 3TH 
and most liberals would regret the loss of these our natural opponents the program office. 2422 13th 
-but our country should not have to debilitate its strength in every I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~B~W~~M~c~G~ee~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ generation against the forces of reaction. I I 

It ls the r eactionaQ: quality of some of your statements l quarrel 

P0 2-9255 

~ 
Mr. Glasscock-the fear yon manUest over t be misdirected 

er that "some liberal" ls going t.o prevent your D'ULklng a. fortune, 
t our country is sliding fast downhill w h en It ls merely struggllng 
make the Amerlcnn Drerun a reality for au its citizens. Have a. little 
th, l\lr. Glasscock, fa.1th In the dignity of man iind the value of each 

every human being. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 BTH STREET PO 5-7385 
Corner at BTH & COLLEGE 

You feel so good when you look your best . .. in dry
cleoned wash ' n wear. 

Your wash ' n wear fabrics have that fresh, crisp, dressy look 
when you have them professionally dry-cleaned at U-NEED-A 
CLEANERS. loCated for your convenience - Corner 8th Street 
and College Avenue. 

VELMA McDONALD-Owner 

Stock ,up on 

PAPER 
• 100 SHEET Package 

9 - 16 - 20 tb. 69c 

• REAM of Typing Paper 
{500 sheets) 98c 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

ATTENTION: Chilidippers, Duffers, Pros 

JOIN THE 

SUMMER GOLF LEAGUE 
at 

WESTLAKE GOLF COURSE 
3f.i Mile South of the Westerner • Drive-In T.+.eater 

Here's all you do: 
Any four people can form o team. Get your team together and ploy o 
qual ifying round to determine your handicap. Each team will ploy one 
match per week. It's not necessary for both teams to ploy the some day. 
Scores for both teams will be posted simultaneously, and the winner 
will then be determined. There's no extra charge, just the usual green 
fees, and• your team con play any day of the week, Monday through 
Sunday. Team Medal Ploy with Handicap makes it possible for aver-
age golfers to compete wi th par-shooters. • ~ · ' 

MAKE PLANS TO JOIN NOW! -

• Free Delivery 

• 15 Minute Pick-up 

CALL SW 5-5563 

the life of Riley. 
Have your lunch or supper brought 

to your room ... F R E E ! 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS ' 

CHICKEN DELIGHT 
2407 34th 
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Bray's 

PRICE SALE 
I -2 

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 1/2 PRICE OR LESS 

ALL COTTON 

SUITS 
Your choice . . . . . . . 7 50 

(NO ALTERATIONS) 

Wash n' Wear 

SUITS 
Your choice . . . . . . } OOO 

(NO ALTERATIONS) 

SUITS 
112 PRICE 

40.00 values . 
45.00 values . 
50.00 values . 
55.00 values . 
60.00 values . 

. . 20.00 

. -: 22.50 

. . 25.00 

. . 27.50 

. . 30.00 

SPORT COATS 
112 PRICE 

30.00 values . . 15.00 
32.50 values . . 16.25 
35.00 values . . 17.50 
37 .50 values . . 18. 75 
40.00 .values . . 20.00 

ALL SALES FINAL 

2422 Broadway 

ALL COTTON 

SPORT COATS 
Your choice . . . . . . . 5 OO 

(NO ALTERATIONS) 

ALL COTTON 

SLACI(S 
5.95 values 2 95 
Your choice . . . . . . . 

(NO ALTERATIONS) 

SLACKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 

SHOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 

SPORT SHffiTS. . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 

TIES . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 

SOCKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 
I 

SWIM WEAR. . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 

BERMUDA SHORTS. . . . . Y2 Price 

DRESS SHffiTS ......... Y2 Price 

BEL TS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y2 Price 
CHARGE ON ALL ALTERATIONS 

rumpus tnggrry Po 2.3501 
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